
New Officers.—Following /s a li-t of new
officers of North .Star Lodge, No. til, I. t). O. I-.,

for the ensuing term : Henry Jnnkans, N. (I, ;

Geo. W. Ward, V. G. ; Frank W. Young, R. S. ;

Albert Bowler, T. : Detlef Hansen. I’. S. ; Jos.
Craig. R S. N. G. : C. McGowan. L. S. N. G. :
Tbos. Carr. C. E. Cornell. W. : A. G. Clark,
R. S. V. G. ; C. W. Smith. 1,. S. V. G. : George
IT. Lord. R. S. S. ; .las. McGowan. 1.. S. S. ;

Timothy Kaye, I’. G. The night of meeting of
North Star Lodge has been changed from Wed-
nesday to Thursday.

Information Wanted. —We are in possession
of n note from Sarah L. Rucker, dated Watson-
ville, Santa Cruz county, an 1 asking for infor-
mation of her nephew, T. N. Kirkpatrick. He
was living in Weaverville in May, ISU2. since
w hich time she has had no tidings from him. At
that time he was single, and about thirty years
of age. Any information respecting him will
he thankfully received at this otlicc, or by the
ludy above named. Capers throughout tact-tale
will confer a favor by extending this inquiry.

Steamsliic Disaster. —A telegraph dispatch
on Wednesday announced tiiat the steamship
Brother Jonathan, of the California Steam Navi-
gation Co.'s line, plying between San Francisco
and Portland and Victoria, struck a -tinkcri rock
nine miles north-west of Crescent City, and sank
immediately. Only seventeen pa-setigers are
reported saved. Gen. Wright and Stall' were on
board. The San Francisco papers of Saturday
merely announce her sailing, without giving a

list of passengers.

Mr. Colfax and Odd Fellowsu!!’.—On Thurs-

day evening, says the Portland Oregcman o! July
22d, Speaker Colfax visited the Lodge oL Odd
Fellows in this city, and conferred upon it tin*
degree of Retiek ih. which degree In 1 was the
author of some fifteen years since. He was es-

corted to till' Lodge room by a commit: 1 e of the
members, and was warmly welcomed. The
meeting, we arc told, was an exceedingly pleas-
ant one.

Goon Templar-.—A Lodge of Good Templar-
was organized in this place on the 30tli by \\ .
B. Frazier. A meeting of the Lodge, will he
held at Odd Fellows' Hall at 2 o'clock on Sunday
afternoon, August otli, that Society having gen-
erously tendered tiie use of their room for the
present. Persons desirous of becoming member?
will please band their propositions to L. J. Miller.
Secretary of the new Lodge.

Struck It.—Mr. Block has received a dispatch
from Grecnhood a: Newbauer, San F rancisco,

stating that, they have finally struck a rich vein
of coal in their Mount Diablo mine, at a depth
of nearly five hundred tin t. I hey have been
engaged’ for nearly two y-ars in pumping the
water from their mine, and the prosp* et now is
that thev will he richly rewarded for their per-
severance and outlay.

Referring to the New River section in this
county, the Humboldt Times says ;-— ■* Me know

of no belter mining locality than New River in
the northern part of California. It has long
been the opinion that rich deposits would he
discovered, when that region should he prospec-
ted and developed. Enough has already been
found to demonstrate that tills opinion is well
founded.’'

New Steamers. —The New York Herald of
July 19th says the new and splendid steamer
Siearayna. built by Henry Steers, of Greenpoitit.
for the Central 'American Transit Company, had
been successfully launched. Another to he call-
ed the Leone, will be ready to launch in a short
time.

Oregon Gclcii Ball. —We invite attention to
the Ball notice of Mrs. Colbert, published to-day.
The announcement is made in season, that every-
body may he prepared, and the hostess intends
that nothing shall be wanting to render it one of
the most pleasant parlies of the season.

Judicial Election.—lt should he borne in
mind that the election for a Justice of the Su-

§reme Court, and for Justices of the Peace and
_apervisor. takes place in October, instead of at

the regular September election.

Fbcit Favors. — We are indebted to farmer
Dan. Kellogg, of Grass Valley, for two invoices
of fine apples of the Red June variety. Also to
Capt. David H. Trufant for a similar donation
from bis Taylor street orchard.

Business Change.—We notice by ihe Shasta
Courier that Louis We’lendorff. formerly of tiiis
place, has succeeded Dr. Rocthe in the Drug
business.

Peaches. —The first home-raised of the sea-

son—fine, luscious ones,—came from McGilli-
*ray’s on Thursday. Another lot of the same

• kind will be in town to-day.

School Election.—Don't forget that a School
Trustee is to be elected to-morrow. George 11.
Lord is the only candidate we hare he ird men-
tioned.

Wue* They Meet.—The Board of Superv.sors
meet next Monday, and District Court on Mon-
day, Auguat 14th. The Court calendar will he

published next week.

We are again obligated to Hr, Uherdcencr. of
the News Depot, for late'flastc.ro pictorials and
s weekly file of the Duly Cnion

Dishonorable Conduct.

Wh**! the Union C «ftt y Cerver.ticn Hie? In Weaverriile
last month toft jiinateu r;ck«t there w ere several aspirants
tuft each reaMfti.-raiive office, all «jf whom were tapposed t *
h*v- done a reasonable uu'jer.t uf electioneering to secure
the attendance -f delega** - la ; ible t their wUh«. The
CertTenti./n wr.> barmoni ualj ■ rgauired, a ; latf>rm •leclnra-
tory of the principles cf the party adopted, and a re- >luti-»n
introduced and unanimously carried, requiring each candi-
date to st**p forward and unequivocally pledge his word and
bcni-r as a turn T • support the entire ticket that «h «nlil be
nominated whether sacce--ful in receiving a nomination
or not- This immemorial of all parties i- deemed so
proper, just and expedient. a-. to i a-- mi questioned. The pro-
ceeding-of that Conventi- n will thew who were aspirants,
ail of whom made spec*-itcb heartily endorsing the platform
and principles.and taking the pledge without qualification.

No charged of unfairness n the part of the Convention
have been made. n<*r could they Lc sustained. The delegates

w<:«*. fair rep:‘*'i*ntativ.*s f tin* I'm n party ..f this c.-uuty

in point of int-’ligetj •-. •> n r. patrioti>m and r- -p* -t.ihdity.
In wlmt light then will h umrable men of every j »ri y regard
those iudi' .ducAls who during the late rcbril; n were b-u-le-l
in their pi fV-B-ions f»f loyalty, the first to join Leagues ami
swear thjit the L’ni.-n should mo**r end. and that they never
would, kn wirgly. v. te f r or aid in electing any di.doy.il
man !<• < In e. but who are now -training every nerve to de-
feat cur t:* ket, and while their false and w rthb-s pi-' L -

are yet fresh . n their lip-, are standi:;:' on the street ••• ri;-i>

ir hunting I ir r in- ->w the needs <>f di—nti n am *n_

Uiiion men. and p ur tbvir ribaldry and C- ppei head p i-'H

into the ears of all who will grant them anaudiem*- ■ r re-
spectful attenti a ? The r. n-luct of su, hr. < :*. can be explain-
ed only . n theassumption that they Imv,- Im-cii false pretend-
er-. whorl into the Ini n pasty for the sake of - flvr. and

failing t > f-et the I* i ve- ami tidies ar<* going c\-rfothc * 11
an 1 treasonable Democratic jarty, like the dog returning to

his vomit, or tb«» «->w t t.»*r wall -wing in the m’re. <»r - n
that other w ••11-ktiow nj•r:: ipb* that ** wb-re th.* carca-s.-s
are there will tin* vulture- be

. itbcred t <gethcr.‘*

Ir i-rum -re 1 al nt town thot the f’- ntral % ' -nvi.ltt--.* -.f
r li:it n -w n-aily d<e..njp*»-e 1 pet tic at party wbieh h.*- late-

ly been cru-h<*d by f* r<*e of arms, in secret • -n ! tv-- wh -Uy
ignoring the «.i'*red right- of the gr-vt ina-s of tin* hone-t
but nii-gui l'-d p..rti-*n *f that parly, an.! by the advi. - and
connivnii' <* of a lew -.re-hea i sw.-11-hcad- an I• ’• pperhead-.
arr- gar-- 1 the right t ■ de< It* wh . -h. u'A he the m»mi>ie*'S *»l

that party. Th- rdc-ti-i.. . f th.it ive. w- are inf rm
el. repr* t in- n»-st 1 • th:’ui d- \ ' >f l> vi- Ih-m-
--• rai y. They have wavered in their opposition t > tin*
(iovt ran.cut in it' -t;i:gg!e for exi-unc-. and no luM never

fail. I to rejoice over f ederal defeats, nr m aim over reb 1
di-a.-ters. from the full of \ > k-' nig to the demist* < I !’• • *tit

t-1 the ex. utiou uf tiiat red-han lc i prompter ■ f a—a -ina-

ti *u. Mrs. Surat*.
T-> the-e f i!- I cion men wiioaie n-'W socking admitt-sre e

to the party they re. entii •!. - : ted. w<- -ay—-g ..d riddance

t- b.al rubld.-U according t . Webster, anything worn or

plav I out . Wear better off without y.»u. To the hotu-t.
thinking p -rtion **f the ;\> si'ion party we say. keep ..ur of
had company. If \ it don’t \vi-h t.« be ruled by h secret
cli.jue. d* dale your indepen h*nce.

riel, r the e\i-iiii-g cojiditi-uiof thimgs it be.*-*nics the duty
of .M I V true Mild t: ie i I’ll! »l Jliatl to e lllb lt the oj.p.i-jf i n
kte wu to be ai rated again-! the parly which st«.<»d by and

the (i..\erun:cat and Administration thr-aiglifour years

..f i- 1 1 1■ -:i, b\ e'*.ry and h- ri -rai-Ie . nd.-av ir. U•• !■>

u i i-k I‘i.i ti men ti res**it r . the gr..v«--ling under-work
r.—t *ed to J.y i n.-gade- IV •*i» tii • .party. They cannot look

at the pre-ent .•••ndiiiou < f t!i*rc.*untry and the iir gntfude

■ f tiiequ.-sti n- wh! !i are yet to h- -«ttb d hef r- the work
of |..>al men i- a•e ,japlisli - l without being impressed with
the importance thorough orgni/itiou in th - party.—
The -:uu* *V I -jdiit whi h brought war iip-.n the nation, al-
th ug!i subdued by war. ijyel to be met and finally settled
l»3 votes. True I’niou m. nof rlji- c .inity nr - combatting if
to-day. I{ .Iters ai. tcluate l by ilio same m .tiv- that the

runs jurat,r* were. They want i> rule or arc determined to
ruin, but tin* men of the nation v.iil yet Ik* called upon t .

m**et the issue and measure strength in •'t greater conte-t.
\V« have before us a letter from a protuineijt g**ntlennn

and most tine nnpr r ii-ing I’uionist residing in this Con-
gressional Di-trict. fr in which we make the following ex-

tract. It is plain and to the point :

‘*l r*-; *t t.» • fbe I* .!f in r
the i*fate. If tie- p•i t v rnn »t h *I I tog I h.-r the future f»e-

.me- e .nfo-.-l. Tie* -UppU*t whi. h . arri. d tie- triti n
through the reh.-lli -n .nr.:hi '•> i- > 101 h* the Uovernm**:.!
nn l f*e.. the >-on-f.|M.-i!.-e- of t!*e poli. v *vlr -h -id-ill" ’ the
rel.ellion. The tempi.. >f -1 \ ..-rn**v id -b< .H den* il-li •1.
lut the ruhV'o are! siuoiild.-ringruin> rem-dn* .her.-'a *v«d.
I can but 1- ‘. veto it the b Ifing <.-g mi? ition-—nnny of
them at lea-t—will retrace their st ps -r sulr **r igu •mini us

On.- thing we arc rej -i Ito see : tint nut r.f th- large !i-f
of liiicn j ape pi in the Sit • only two or three il\ it<- the

B dP-iV cau-e. W li.iv>- only room f.r extracts fron the
opii.i ns of a few slaufn li Lin -u journals. Tiie Va>■ra.’.ne i*■>
Ij- -■ tliu- a 11: e--e ■ t!;•• di-organ '/.-r-:

We repeat nr .'in; >-i - t .tin t’uien men -f Calif-rnia
t>. beware ..f fhi-.lisiii. Miberuient «.f rli.-Ihii :i party. >an
Franci—'o an.! ■■•.*■• ila ar>- ti 11.■ 1 n;*h weililiv -id-t-.
who w■ ••;!.I te '•her 1-e »ii:»«- n-rr- hi I * sp.-ial in- at y t*. * ir-
rv tie • '• . !i *i mi thi- .-r ;o. ii the Cni-.ii | i.ty he- mi* - -pht
up. •'♦ lb ■ r that l! > U :i .. icing -ti the lir-t lien! of the >i. \-

alry llvdra Br- d- rick hi- hi*-, and that tor st-irii.g the
la-t .me to the ipii.-k the u-.1.1- Lincoln w ..flered u;. a- a
—■.•■ind great s;,,rifii •to th. M*.lo*h »'-lavej-y und ••ppres-ion
Think well of tii - 1 nioii men ..| <’a!i:ornia. and l<»..h before
y-.ii leap into tin vortex of di- irg.ini/.atioii.

The Aino-l'ir L ;

Ha- tin* I*lll 'ti part v hot sigh* of tills im . -rtant fa *! ? \<>w
that tin re i- n*> longer a present, imminent danger -.1 a di-s.»-
liltion >.f the ( ii*- i: i' it wailing t .« ivm

_
*» the (h.verii.ncnt

into the hand- --I if' !i n * th- n a. un we n-k
w hat’s the matter v 'J i" --.n. i y ■■ i-ilv arisw.-i • ’! !■.- par-
I v nfain-a small ur’i-.r.tv : tin n win. .•afer.-.l its rank-
thr iig*. u * other n.olive- tiian th •-.* of -.■ . interest and
wli-i ii■ iv• .iilyh- nk ; t :i. -’ii., ■ • -n i*y tin-a.-fi\untiritig
vigilance ••}' the majorify wln. h -. 1 tlie inreic-t----I the c-un-
try alone in view.

From avi :y candid article in the Stockt-m J ‘-! pr:ut- nf.
heeled •• Fate of the B -Iter-,' w<- take the c-.iicluding para-
graph :

It i- t»»be earnestly hope-1 f.-r the h-nr of the narty fl -f
tin* .li-'-r_a:i;/- : ' ru . v ro. • |e ti ■■n» th. ir di-r.-pu :,i w . k
now. rind ti .t . rry -.nt their impli 1 th. it of pu hin-g tr-.n
Me up--n tie- "tat.-foniention. But if tln v -i *!.<• ;u'y - f
all tin.- I’-! ani ■*! i- pi a in. W#- mu-t h•'l t > ■•’li*: :ni-| win
the tight vv tin ut them, i 1 t'.i-ieaiter class tin ;>i am-.ng our
etn-mies. Thr- ugh ait the w -!•• Mate we do *i -t aj.jn.-he.icl
thi y poll . • 1 five th u- »n 1. If tin \*h t ■ stand
upon that narr -w foundation of p- pnler lav r. with -ut
single id- a or prin- *ph*, ' • far ••nun : i*e I. in c.inflf* t ' ith th-
w ii.g of t!!-* ;• •: t v they <*pp. -e. .t w it! be an an in.ily in poli-
tics that oiigiit t■■ii h i / th - : r leader- as th- ,tup! !.-t
of the stupid. M-.anwhib- hr L'nion i.c-n 1-e .-nroyrir- i:
the ifing"f.v.-r ha- tilruinated and the party i iiu-liak-:..
It i- mI-solut-Iv str tiger f.• -I iv than at the la-t e!<- li. n ; tin-
element- f di'.- r 1 hav-done th- ir bt-l an I tiny h ive igtne
minioiisly fail 1.

Allnding to t},.. <n ; y *t of b »lt-r« an 1 bolting, the C >ppcr-
rp -lis C'urifr sa;« - :

The C. p;.< rh . I- are n in>eterato in their he-tfifty to the
Federal ti • rr.m- nt t -.lav tln-v were two y.-ar-.ag .. Th v
kn-w too. th *f ti.*- only w.v th--v -an-• f it»t - p-w-r i- t «
disrupt tr. •• 1; •:• » "'tv • -vg :*r;-if; n Tin v ! v.- -1; -a Iv
sueeeed- *1 in . -M-iii.r a -pi *•n fI ni »n rank- in pevenl
counties in thi- .-tat--, ('hi it >**• p >dl.|** that l-.val in.-u w ,!1
favor hr. iking up th.- I n: -m firtyaf this titne ? Can any
man call 1 I**.-• It l -\al. and »flii• it»- p--I:» !> *t n> with tr .t.»|s?
Has n-.r the I’ni -ti p irtv a • • .mj-1.-lo* 1 .11 that I*l I-.-art-
r. ni I d.-mand t At th-' i*i.>rn-*jt tl---*. v.-:t.m.’jt is threat-
ened with w.rby fi - ign p w -r-. Th-- g:ear war of r*-. -

strn.'ti- M I- but iu-r ie>;. .--i. It e;i!-not reasonably Ik-
expected that the c--:«pli"at.-d affairs of th-- '» v--rnOi"*if ■•••’I
be arranged, and the people in < v.-rv part of th*- land enj -v
th- full blessings of J 1 •• ;•*: 1 pv -sp. ,fv. I-r e\e--., y ar-.
Th'-re ii gr *it work yet t- ■b- d--r»*. Th who .?• s.*rt t;i»*

I'ni-n rank- an 1 ■ ■ ver t - the C •ppei-herd enemy in tii’*
cri-i-. dc-erve t>. I • 1 .: t •*11 t - d*-.itii by the rr. t 'encni-’ii-
r.’ptile .-f that -p- ; - i' -• h. .. We tru-t that Cai-.v- iis
will remain tnie t.> the . i.ntry.

The Nevada Tran-n'rlpt, rtlViring to the wound-
ed in the late brutal affair at Sacramento, very
truthfully say? : —•• David Kendall i.-*a prnminr-nt
Od l Fellow, and Past (Irand Master, No man
in >acramon?o -t; * d> higher for truth and sobri-
ety. Mr. Nelson i« a saddle and harness dealer,
—a Scoichir. in. He is a member of the Masonic
fraternity. His word is his honor.”

Verily, the once mighty have fallen! One
among the several thousands who are drawing
regular daily rations of ri**e from the Govern-
ment agents nt charleston is the aged daughter
of Pinckney— the very essence of South Caroli-
na aristocracy.

The Old Rat.—Dr. J. W. Groves, of Sonoma
county, To years of age. has been sentenced to
two month's imprisonment and a fine of SD.O
for the crime of bigamy. The old rat should be
assigned a position on Brigham Noting s staff.

The Shasta Courier savs:—“We don t like
Copperheads, but we think classing them with
bolters ir a little 100 rough on the C )pperheads.
And so thinks every honest I nion m *n.

White & Bates. JSan Francisco, ire thanked
for a large package of Eastern newspapers and
illustrated liiera*ure.

Osk afternoon last week the mercury went up
to 114° at Douglas City

The California an d Grecos “ BcgoY m Mail.
Our citizens indulged in a big <li?gusi when Sim-
kin? drove in on Monday night an*] announced
that it was probably the last Trail which would
be delivered here by the California Stage Com-

pany. Some unkind remarks were made in con-
nection with the new contractor. Reeside. and it
was further suggested that the Post Oilice De-
partment must do thing? in a loose manner if it
allowed such n state of thing* tocxi>t. Rut the
mail came again on Wednesday night, and we
have reason to hope that there is to be no inter-
ruption in our mail facilities. Tin* contract for
carrying the mail between this place ar.d Shasta
is entirely district from the Overland route, and
tlie Postmaster here has the authority to contract
for its transportation.

It scents that Reeside “ wont it Mind ” when
Ik* took the Overland contract. He is a Wash-
ington gent, the Hulloin says : was never on the
Pacific const, and seems to have known but little
of the nature or extent of the work he contracted
to do. fie took the contract forSTa.ooo 1 than
the California Stage Company’s bid. That r,.m-
pany have performed the contract for years, and
know just what it is worth. They lost thou-
sands of dollars annually from the fact that they
received payment in greenbacks for what thev
contracted to do in gold, and paid all their em-
ployees in the solid currency. Preside’.* Agent
• aine here rally in July, supposing that thi - lit-
tle Overland mail could he carried in a heggv.
hut discovered on Ins arrival that two or
and sometimes live tons of mail, daily, could
not be conveniently parked under a buggy seat.
Well, the Kastern line is •• Omaha il ” and Ree-
side's agent cannot inform his prncipal of the
time Mate of thing', nor can Postal Agent (I s-
kill ti ll the Dcpariment what’s the matter. We
hope the tstage Company will get llic contract at
>.top 000.

Foeral of Mbs, Seward.—The funeral of
Mrs. Seward (wife of Secretary Seward) at Au-
burn. N. V.. was largely attended hy sympathiz-
ing friends of the family from distant parts of
the country. Among the mourners, and follow-
ing the Secretary. his daughter and Mrs. Worden.
(si-Ti-r of Mr*. S ward), were hi* son. (loi, W.
H. Seward and wife : his brother*. Polydore and
(Ico. W. Seward : his nephew, Rev. Augustus
Seward : Mr*. Clarence A. Seward, lion. Mr.
Pomeroy. Mr. and Mrs. Chesbro. Mrs. Morgan.
Miss H oner. Mr*. Weed. Mrs. F. Whittles. and
a nuinhep of others. Among other incidents of
of the funeral given hy an Auburn di*pat'h
the following : •• At the cemetery a bird perclieu
in a tiee directly over the grave, and mingled his
clear, cheerful, ringing melody with the solemn
tones of the clergyman, as he committed the
body to the earth with the words *• dil.-t to dust,
ashes to ashes/ *

A Dirmi Apaciik.— An Oroville soldier belong-
ing to Company A. 7th Infantry, writes as follows
from Tubac, Arizona, to the /irrorjl: •• We ex-

to remain lu re one week longer, when we
will return to the Maricopa Wells, where a mili-
tary post and Government Depot arc to be estab-
lished. From the Well* we expect to attack an
encampment of Sun Apaches at To* > Basin. who
are fortified under the lead of a Dutchman. 1
have traveled a long way to find so intb* c untry
which white men would desire to inhabit—a
country lit only for the Apache, and hardly that.’

Ax Opimax •• as is.' —We do believe that
however well the best dependent of Ham may
behave himself, till* meanest creature of Caucas-
ian ancestry is a little better than he.—Sun Fntn-
(isco L/'i/n /!•■/•, 2•*»:h Jnlif.

It was Benjamin Franklin Washington who
sal I that. It is reported that Jie associated with
the descer • I;iTits of Ham in the early part of his
life. Of late years he has atfiliated principally
wifli per-.m* of Asiatic extraction, which ac-
count * lor hi* preference.

Want Ki vn euv Aim: —Gov. Pram-
latte is 'ill stumping Kentucky in b half of the
Constitutional Amendment abolishing -javery,
and v\» 11» powerful dicer. 15 -riali ( had name]
Magi'liin, wiio w; * once induced to resign the
Governor’s chair ol that State with little ado. is
in favor of the Amendment, and ha> published
a strong letter in its behalf. As goc> Ken-
tucky so will go some Kentuckians we know
of—p -rhap*.

Jrsr Tin: Chap. —D. Shepardson, one of the
u const; lutiotial' ’ scoundrels who was sent to
Alcatraz for rejoicing ovcr the assassination of
P* blent Lincoln, has been nominated by the

Democracy' of Colusa county Mr District At-
torney.

Jcatho:
Drowned, at Oregon (»ul« , li. .July J»u\,

oldest son of John and Mary Newman, aged 10
years.

At Junotion City. August 2d. Wuxiam Hknry.
only son of Louis and Margaget Ka.ib, aged 5
year'. 2 months and 22 days.

At the same place. August 3d, Katv. daughter
of ratriclv and .Mary Murray, aged about 1 year
and • mouths.

An Auswff for All*

Friend Gordon’ :—What lias become of tbe
Church enterprise? Has it fallen through!”
1 am frequently asked, and I beg space u> answer
It has not fallen through, bat still goes march-
ing on.’ though sluwiy. At present 1 cannot

give it much attention, for other duties ot more
immediate importance press me. I must prepare
for Conference, which will meet September -Oth,
and therefore the Church nutter rests for a lime.
After Conference I. or should I not return, my
successor, will complete the work as soon as
practicable. Meantime the money collected and
ihe subscription list will be piared in the bauds
of our Trustee?. Messrs. T. Scofield. J. Treden-
uick and J. McGrew. Earnestly desiring to see
erected in We ;verville a Church that sli-.1l bean
ornament to the town and a witness tor the libe-
rality of the people, 1 remain.

Respectfully, CJko. W. Henning.
Weaverville, Aug. 4th, lbda.

Improving.—The Sacramento I nion says all
the persons injured in the late Convention melee
are improving in condition. Mace, one of the
nu»l seriously wounded, had been removed to

bis residence in Sutter township.

No Pkkachinu. —Kt v. Mr. Henning being ab-

sent at Canon Creek, then* will be no preaching
a the ITiiou Church to-morrow.

Weekly trinity Jjourual.
County Wnrrmnta and Gr*enhnck» taken at

their ruling valte in payment for subscriptions t * this
paper. To aoldiers in the Government service the Jou&sax.
will be furnished for Greenback.- at pap..

Weaverville, Saturday. Aug. 5. ISOo.

V-es*

UNION COUNTY TICKET.
for assembly.

J . C . DOUR.
BOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

E. K. ALLEN.
TOR CUTStV CLERK,

A. J. LOOMIS.
FOR SHERIFF,

JAS. COCHRAN.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR,

ORSOX FOX.
for treasurer, ~y, .y

JOSEPH CRAIG.
FUR ASSESSOR.

GKO. 11. BI'XKER.
FOR COUNTY SCFEIUNTEM ENT SCHOOLS.

D. K. GORDON.

FOR CORONER AND ADMINISTRATOR,
JOHN ADAMS.

'

rOR St’PEKVISOIt—DISTRICT NO. 2.
R. X. DAVIDSON.

township so. I.—Ji'iicr.s or the rrvrE.
t V. LOVEJoY A. R. EARL.

r H CONSTARLES,
ALBERT BOWLER, R F. TRASK.

FOR V. ’K’ii OVER*’EK.
W 11.LI A M 11. BACHELDKK.

A meeting of the T'nion Central Committee of
Trinitv county will be held at the office of H. J.

owe. in Weavervilio, at 2 o clock ou
Saturday, Auj,u>l

fur the purpose of choosing an Executive ( om-

mittee ;in«l transacting other important business.
A full attendance is requested : nicuib* i s \vho
c.iii lot he present are r quote*! to sen• I their
Iro kit - to some member ot the t ommittce re-

nir in Weaverviile. 11. J. lIOWE.I li run.

Union Central Committee.

*■• Mr. t. m: s,—l!, .1.11" we. M. ■ivt’rvillc ill. A • Bion,
. \I [■ ('n-i li : ,1, im l ■--u i ii. I,* u i't ■ 1n 1A - '..11tin- 1. -1

n.! ; M. 1.. Kll »!:• ' ■< as n < I> ' : A.'llnst. Ki.in- - IMr;
M. Smut .1,. In ii .11 « r.. k ; 11.11 <ira}. eav.-riill<-: I. li.
I'erlile. -V.rrh l-.ik.

|Umomucmrnts.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

The undersigned announces that he will
be a candidate for the office of IAX < ULLiA -

T( >R of Trinit v countv at the September ebvtion.
30.te.

*

FRED. WALTER.

D ISTKICT ATTORNEY.
C. E. WILLIAMS is an

for District Attorney.
Independent Candidate

30.te.

FOR ASSESSOR.
JOHN' BERGEN announces that he is an Inde-

pendent candidate for the office of ASSESSOR
of Trinity county. te.

FOE COUNTY TEEASUSEE.
NASON ROBINSON, of Junction City, an-

nounces to the voters of Trinity that he is an
Independent candidate for the office of County
Treasurer. 30.te*.

FOP SHERIFF.
The unco

himself an Independer
of Trinity county, at the coming election.

2£,te.*‘ ’

G. E. .SERGEANT.

iersigned respectfully announce
•pendent Gandidale for SHERI! I

EOAD OVEESEEB.
Wm. COLLINS is an Independent candidate

for the office of ROAD OVERSEER for WeaVcr-
ville District. 27.t0.

|Uu* JUU’cvtiocmcnts.
Fill ST OF SEITDIBER BALL

A 1'

GREGGfJ GULCH!
the rnim:i:sk;n::d \xxorxr.

<■- to tlu* people of ihe «•«*;i:r: v th.u sijc

t's ; in tern!'*' giving Ball at her nvi-lriia'
* on Oregon (Julcb on the « \: uin * uFI ' '

~'F’AA FSIDAY, SEPTEMBER Ist, 1265.
jp- jf- ]J*• X*» invitation ticket* will he i--

sited, But nil < iti/.rns are e« i«li. ii\ n.iiif-ted to
iriitml. Every necessary pre-autioa will In* ta-
kt n to render the o- e. sion a li;ij»j»\ one to those
who in »y honor it with tlicir presence.

TICKETS, FIVE DOLLAUS.
MIIS. .1. COLBERT.

Oregon Gulch. August 5. 2-65. uo.ih.

Invitation Committee:
Wr\tetv-iu.f.— .t;o. i;-l. ti.l.. Win,

Condon. J« Moi M ■ H in.

Poi <:lvs (’ tv.—Tlio**. W ill -r. T. S. Fisher. A. K. Earle.
Evans* It'..':. —Alex. Stiller. Phil. Mc(«ratli.

.Ii x 1 ■ i n Fir'V. —Win. (’. <Jiv. Win. 11. May. 1.-.ips p.iah.
I: c Fi vr.—»lm Mi!!er. D. 15. Murphy. A. I). Sun..mis.
K T> III—I*.In: I? ' hep. ('! t>. I’artlett.
N .-.-fi F . n.—Chris. Meckel, lie... V .he. A. Waters
Civin City.—Ki«h u I <>!., iry. (<u«t:tv Tii<*d«. Win. A
(i!;.‘c Mii i.n.— A .I. Felter. Pat. Herrick. O.- .r-e Adin.
L*.wi.-'io.v.— Pat. Cr -n in. J-.ftn Ilnwe.

KECEPTIOX COMMITTEE :

i). FARRELL. J. lIANI.O.V, M. CRIFFITII.
Floor .llioin^frsi

jof/x ourxs /. 11//-’.'? ronruAx.

CLJ2ItK’H FEEH.
IT IS A STANDING RULE

rp II A T AL L PEP. S (• \ S I! AVI X G
I transactions with the tini-i^ 11 • ■. 1 must pay

the necessary H

Fees in Advance
Jar'll-F riiL' will in no iho departed fr«ni.

A. J. LOOMIS. Clerk and Reorder.
Wearerville. Awe. 1. ls»;’». 3*».to.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Vgtick is iierkp.v given - that the
.A Vnn:;:.i Election of a i’lil.lie liool Trust, e

fur Wcavcrvillc l>istrii*t will h-- he!.l on

Saturday, August sth. 1265.
The polls will he opened :.t the •• Now Orlenns
Bar Budding. between Lie hours <{’ s o« ! .ck.
A. M.. ami 6 i.Clock, p. m. A full n 1 n lam eof
all intcivsU.il in i’uhlic s< liools is requested.

M. V. Chin IN. )
TlioS. ‘A HR. v Trustees.
F. W. Vnl NO. j

Wcavcrvillc. July 2k, 129.2w.

HOAD MKTtfti.
V 7 OTICE IS HKRKBV GIVEN, THAT A
x 1 !;!<•(;ing of the B anl of Director-* of the
Weaver *v Shasta Wagon Road Co. will he held
at the office of tlu Company. in Wi averville, on

Monday, August 14th,
for the transaction of .-uHi business as may come
before it. By order of tin- B 'anl.

]». K. GohDOX. Secretary.
Weaverville, Angus: -1. Is-5. 30.25.

DISSOLUTION!
Y“TirE is HLBKIiV Gl VLN THAT TilK
± hart!icr>hip her tofon* « xisHiir between the
undersigned is this day di•• solved by mutual
consort. The bu-iness will ho contiuuod at the
old stand by A. I). Bavh

A D. BAVLESS.
AZOR C. HALLOWELL.

Hay Fork. August 5. I k’*. .'{*».3w.*:: *

COUNTY REDEMPTiON FUND.
Office Tbexstbek Trinity Go,. 1

Wcavt-rvillc, July 10, ISO"). ,

Y'OTirE IS UKRERV GIVEN that in accor.l-
-.V mice with tiic provisions of an Act of la ais-
latnre rrcatinu a Redemption Fund for Trinity
county, sealed proposals for The surrender of
county Warrants will he received at the office of
the undersigned, in W.-averville. up to the last
day of the session of the Hoard of Supervisors
in .August next.

Bfcr .No bids will he received for mop- than flic
par value of Wan- -tils off. red. and each War-
rant proposed to lie surrendered must accompany
t{je hid. A. GOGHEEL,
' ;2T.tsh. Gonntv Treasurer.

nlwsfore:
THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES

this method of informing the puh-
fr.A._ ? .’i .t it lie that be iias just opened a new

Store at the
FORKS OF NEW RIVER,

and wiii keep constantly on hand a fine stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CLOTHING,
31 tiling: Tools,

And all articles usually required in a mining
section. V. CARAWAY.

Forks New River. June 23. 1865. 25,t0.

$•200 REWARD!
THE PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY

OF SAX FP.AXTISCO, WILL PAY

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
In r. (»o!d Coin, for such information as will
insure the conviction of an incendiarv or ince/i-
-diaries who may set fire to any building or huil-
dihgs i:t tils lowa or enumv.

H. GREENHOOD,
Resident Agent.

Weaverville. Nov. 2.r »? 1864. & to.

U.S. 7-30 Loan!
BY AUTHORITY OF THE SECRETARY OF

flie Trctt.-ury, the nadersign<*d has as-ume.l the t!cn

eral gtitecription Agency for the wile <>. ITiittJ States

Treasury Notes, hearing seven ami thtee-tenthfl per cent,

interest, per anmnu, known ns the

SEVEN -THIRTY LOAN.
These X< trs are issued under date June 15th, 1 yOa. au*l are

payable three yearsfrom that time, in currency, or are con-

vertable. at the option of the holder. into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.

GOLD BEARING BONDS.
Thdse B«»nd.s are now worth a premium of nine per cent,

im Indinir gold interest from November. which makes the ac-

tual profit on the Tloan at current ratr«. Includingintor-
r»t. ;iL nt ten per cent, per annum, besides it- EXEMPTION
FROM STATE AND MUNICIPAL TAXATION WHICH
AI*I'S FKoM ONE TO THREE PER CENT. MORE. a. , rd-
intr to the rate levied on other property. The interest is

payable in currency, -era! annually, by < up-ms attache 1 to

e* h note, wlii h may be cut • !!' and - hi t«* any bank or

linker.
THE INTEREST AMOUNTS TO

One cent per day on a S5O Xolo.
Two cents per day on a SIOO \olc.
Ten cents per day on a SaOO Xofc.
Twenty cents per day on a $l,OOO \ote.
One Dollar per day on a $.>,000 \otc.

Notes iff all the denomination- named will be promptly
furnished • u re, . ipt *•! Mib-nipt i*ns. This is

THE ONLY LOAN I2T MARKET
n**w often •! by the (1 -v« i iiimut. and it is confidently expect-
ed that it.- superb r advantages will make it the

(Jroal Popular Loan of I lie People.
L--s th in M-.ir O.O' o< f the 1-»:in authoii/fd by the last

(Vngn—s. are n.w . n the market.
Ties am -unt. at tl.*- rate.it which it is bein*r absorbed. will

all be siibserila-d for w :rh?n four months, when the n-trs
v Ml nnd 'uhtcdly «• -urn md a premium. .as has uirf *nn!y been
the case on closimr the subscriptions t*> other I. ians.

In order that citizens of every t-wn and nectioti of the
<■ untry i: iv be afforded firilities f*r f d:mg the I, .an. tb»*
National Haul,, State iintit.'*, and Private

Hanker* thr«*n :h *nt tin • • untry ha\■■ m-nerally ntn ■ 1
i.. receive Mib’crijith n> at par. Subscribers will select their
own a.rents, in whom they have eotifidenre. and wh-* only

are to he responsible for the delivery of the n* tos f r which
hey receive orders.

jay cooks:,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

March 25,1865. 17.151.tc.2p.

ADDENDUM.
PER OVERLAND TELEHR Al* II :

Pun,\i: May 17th. I***s.
2d Series all sold. ronimeiiced on 3d >rrn *. Two Hun-

dred and Thirty Millions i&Mo.'ii o.noti, precisely like other-
two '-Vi i« excej t dateil l-’.ih July, and O*v a iiment reserves

the to pay six per cent, in H Id in-i* id of 7-30 Cur-
,eiey. JAV COOKE,

Subscript! ii A :«•ut. Philadidphia.

I. S. EXCISE TAX XOTiIE.
rnllF, ANNUAL LIST OK TAXES. COMI’RIS-
I iti£ tin* Licence and Income Tax. tin Monthly

SM'iid ■ml I*misspssod Taxes for the months of
April. M:•y anil June, jtssessed under the Kxcisc

O. IT. I*. NOKCRO.SS.
Deputy Collector Dili Division, District

California. 30.2w.

SUMMONS.

E. L. STKATSS,
'Sur«:es-..| t. Win. R. 'hr.j

Practical XVnicliniakrr and Jeweler,
MAIN SOBE..T, ASUOIMVfr TELE''B ’ I'll OFFICE.

Vi _ ■-

HAS CONSTANTLY
a select stock of

Clocks, Watches,

ON HAND

Jewelry,
Silver War**, Quartz Jowflry, Etc. Repairing of
all kinds done at ,-liort notice and moderate pri-
ces. Give me a call. E. L. STRAUSS.

Wcaverville. July 1"., ISC'*. 27.t0.

HENRY OYERMCHLE,
DEALER IX

FINE HAVANA CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
Fancy Groceries, Toj «, Cutlery,

Ilo.'tl Mf'orsclinnm Pipes,
PLAYING CARDS, CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,

pa>tv \p.r:*r.r.«, *re.,
HOWE'S BUILDING, WEST SIDE MAIN ST..

8. WEAVERVII.LE. to.

GOOD CHANCE TO INVEST.
THE BLACKSMITH SHOP and D

'i*g house owned and occupied by tb<
_

1 r-igued, at Douglas City will lie soiTuaunable terms for CASH, if applied for C

„

B. F. TEASDouglas City, June 20, 186a. 28.

jSjwrial
The Triumph, of Science I—" tureka.

shouted Archinfedes as he run naked through

thronging tin.r,.nKhfares ..fanci. nt Syracuse on his disc,

of a groat philosophical principle. At the dawn of the i

cut century the world was similarly startled by the

nouncement that the stomach and t’hiod were the two g

empires of disease, and science has since endorsed it with

JfTiiatnre. Coupled with the ahove fact. Dr. Holloway st;

that In had also discovered two preparations. Pills ami (

lent, which exerted a powerful influence over all dise

emanating from tl.e-e source.. In all billions disorders
complaints of the liver, wo arc enabled to trace the pr.n

symptoms to the unhealthy condition of the stomach, or

■proved state of the blood, so that the mischievous co

~Ufiic.-s resulting from the free use of mercury must

ol.vi us to every man of common sense. Dr. Holloway

plmt,. ally asserts that calomel is not only unnecessary,

highly pernicious in liver complaint, and disorders of

generally, and fact- hear him ont in this assertion.
• p'-inls to the Ih. losnds ..t cel in

attesting the cures ellreled hy hi- I ill- and tl

which e. iiia.iim i a panic Dr ;psyf
, .Ur ;oi-e- lioiii improper aeli. I Hie liver, and

. . , we n.n-t due. I -nr attention ... the tremote.,

.li-ea-e The mldne.l use ..1 li e Pills and .dintmen

ouvel..u-lv elheaeious; by their means inflamam.l.o:.of
crutiiuis crifcteU tliest«»ni

ture-
tho

.very

el i- leiilit • 1..1i:t,tI.WS
a«iil the Ih.uv!« ululated. The m ti.'ii os the

I, ,1, l 1...,!, bile and hver i« spcaly. searching and sc
I, il.v era li.alinu elel y vesljge ot disease Iroll, the

.-,n wn.it’cver lorn, it may as-nme. This tut is so well
tit! she I. Ihal .lose tiled cine-are admitted into C..U

. pi ~ptretarv imalieine- at e allow e l : * I”
l.n-ia I I. til-ti ’1 .Spatlt. and even pr.wrrii

hi,.. - their nun—irieted sale throiigh-.iit

■ .r im- il.-riiini' ns : in t" ' tl.*n* if* n*» <« unn> in a Inch il « >

1; i ; .I. i. uni i that tin- \\h..lf . ivil-
witli hi h itisH nti nt the extrnor-

xirtiu-s,;! tlic-i- (wn marvcllou* medicines.— M-<hcal
oi».4t.

I «■»-

•hi.
plive

re-

p Hope for the Afflicte«l.—ln another part
j i•.,•r w ill hr f. >ll11 1 the aJvt i tisfim lit »>f the celebrate

! 11iit»■ tal*ii•■*h , ‘i ! iv Hr. J. V mi- in Isso. In tVaissM!
if fh - it am! charlatanism it is a l».on t-> the suffering to

[,.itt itilt t<> thrill ivlinc iht > an* sure of obtaining the wish-
i ( . ai.ti Clin*. I'lniiT tl '- Hi* «*f tin* skillful Hector

i s;.k :i.jii ufth(I ran *livr>f ilm iiim Ivrs . *t their harden*
I art-! -! ana-. la\ aside their < n**s. ami sec lire health
,ai lia'.jiii.r—. If v mare sick «t in tr<uMe « J«» not hesi-
II: . I.', ,tl 111. a.utVli'tnirnfara! fill- w Ihr :n!v ice. it
j , . | tin- niiintHT in i 1 1 .• m■iiiim.t • i directing y. nr letter.

■ ILI .M luN OKI ICi:. MO Washington street. San Fian-
. 4i.3m.8n.

OR. CHAS. H. TOZtft’S
fEITATE UIDI 0 A L mSTIIDTE,

X. E. corner Jackson nn«l Kearney
htm-ts, Snn Francisco.

KST.AHUSIII T) IN Tin: fITV «»F SACRAMENTO IN 1R52.
\V I* !■ !M-»V hi* TO SAN li:A\< I >« >» IN I*'-- Knit
mi: prupiisi: <»r aff«hidino an asv-
I i I T • Tf|.»>K AFI I.K’TFP WITH riIKOMC AM)
Vi.M.blAI. lUSF. \SKS. A N I> F »i: TIIK

SUPPRESSION OF QUACKERY I
mo tiio Aikii<*to<i.—dil tozer. in
j reMirninj* tli:itiivs to his patients and friends in

tl • country, would niosi respectfully inform them
that In* can be found .as usual, at bis Institute,
N. E. corner ..f .larkson and Kearney streets, de-
voting bis time and attention particularly to the
following Diseases, viz : Syphilis in all it< vari-
ous forms, (Jnnorrlio a. (Ileet. Stricture of the
FreKira. Nocturnal Emission-. Sexual Debility,
Id"rases of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc.
Fro in his ion«f e\pv*r i t *n e c and extensive practice,
lie can warrant a perfect cure in all of the above
mentioned cases.

No deb tenons drugs used in my practice. My
charges are moderate and my treatment to my
patients i - ahv *y< honorable. The utmostsecresy
observe lin all r «e?.

IS KM IN’A Ii WEAKNESS.
Should you be afflicted with any of the follow-

ing symptoms. such as Weakness of the Hack and
Limbs, Fain in the Head. Dimness of Vision,
Nervousness and (Jeneral Debility, Loss of Mem-
ory. I (infusion of Ideas, and Depression of Spir-

vou will rcr i\" partienlar attention. Let no
fdsp delh • ■ v prev* fit you, but apply al once.
uj 1 s tv-* yourselves tr-uu j ii :il .» and

premature death.
My rooms are so arranired that there is no

danger of exposure or nf meeting any one except
the Doctor.

TO rOrUIi:siML\M)KNTS.

Patients of eit?u*r sex. residimr in any part of
the eountrv. however distant, who may desire
the opinion and advice of Dr. To/.- r. can by sub-
n! it ♦ i jit a written statement »»f their cases to the
Doctor, re t-ice ali the attention and medicines
iiH-t - s irv to effect a cure, without the necessity
of .a person 1 interview.

AH letters ,-trieily confidential, opened and
repli- d to. by the Doctor himself.

<Nmsui'Mtion ■■? the office or by letter—FßEE.
ISfl)*, Cures in all n-.s rrnaranteed. Address

DU. CHARLES 11. TOZEB.
2ff.ly. San Francisco, Cal.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

of h;s death, and all the rijfht said estate has in
and to the followin'* described property, to wit :

Two >mail frame houses and a garden, situate
on 1 idepemk nee Bar, on Trinity river, near
North fork. Also, a water djt< h leading from
Little (aulch. tid the ti r-t to the water
thereof. Also, a diteji leadin'* from
and the second rijfht to the \v iter thereof. Al-
-o. certain liill and bar minim: claims, with dam,
sluice boxes, rijfht of water and a

Water Wheel,
-itnatp on rndcpcTHii nco I*:>r. near Nortli Fork,
in ?aid t-ounty. with the lumber, lo;t, gudgeons
and improvements for said wheel—nil of said
properly above de.-erihed being situate in said
< onnty, and known as I’hilip Voelker s. deceased.

A!-o. the following personal property, viz :
A In d. bed clothes, cooking utensils, cabin fur-
niture. and some carpenter and mining tools.

JfcaT Terms and conditions of sale CASH.
IIKNKY .11’VKAN’S,
CHRIS. MECKEL.Administrators of the Estate of Philip Voeikcr,deceased.

.Inly 23, 1865. 28.3i.

GfiEENHOOD 4
‘

NEWBAUEE,
BANKERS.

Highest Price paid for Gold Dust!
ADVANCES

Made on Cold Dust for Assav. or Coinage atthe I. »S. Mint, and a
GKXERAL HA ATKIXG D USIXESS

transacted.
Jtsar*" c have one of the largest

FIRE-PROOF safes
In California, and are prepared to take SPE-CIAL DEPOSITS ou reasonable terms.
Weavenrille, Dee. 1, 1863. 48.td.
**■ Th * Trinity Journal cost, only Flva

Dollar, a Tear. Send It Home.


